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Cod, harp seal and minke whale are the main top predators in the Barents Sea
ecosystem. In the last decade, the abundance of cod has increased considerably, and is
at a record high level. In spite of this, the growth and condition of cod has remained rather
stable, although some decrease is seen in size at age of large, mature cod. During the
same period, the abundance of harp seals has declined whereas the minke whale stock
has been at a stable level. The body condition (blubber thickness) of these two mammal
stocks has, however, decreased, with the strongest decrease observed for harp seals. A
possible hypothesis for explaining this is that cod outperform the marine mammal stocks
in the competition for food. The main advantages for cod are most likely larger availability
of food (mainly capelin) during winter-spring than for marine mammals, as well as a wider
range of prey species being available to cod than to marine mammals. Harp seals are
more dependent on prey items found close to the ice edge than the other two predator
stocks are, which could partly explain why the performance of harp seals is worse than
that of the two other main top predators in the area.
Keywords: cod, harp seal, minke whale, Barents Sea, competition, top predators
Introduction
The abundance of high trophic level or apex predators such as marine mammals and large pisciv-
orous fish have varied substantially worldwide over the past five decades (e.g., Pauly et al., 1998;
Myers and Worm, 2003; Estes et al., 2011). Current trends in harvested fish populations appear to
be diverging among regions; stabilizing in some regions but continued to decline in others (Worm
and Branch, 2012). As for marine mammals they are either protected or harvested at very low and
sustainable levels. In the North Atlantic there has been an increasing trend in whale species such as
fin whales and humpback whales (Haug et al., 2011), while there are examples of both increasing
(harp seals; ICES, 2013a; Øigård et al., 2014a) and decreasing (hooded seals; Øigård et al., 2014b)
seal stocks. Although the ecological consequences of such predator changes vary among ecosystems
(e.g., due to functional diversity of top predators) several studies point out that cascading effects
through the entire food web is a likely outcome (Pauly et al., 1998; Frank et al., 2005). Understand-
ing the role of high trophic predators and how they respond to changes in the resource availability
is important to predict future functioning of ecosystems.
The Barents Sea ecosystem (BSE) is a shallow (average depth 220m, depth range 20–500m)
high latitude shelf sea that supports major fisheries and where the productivity is high but
vary considerably between years (e.g., Wassmann et al., 2006) that supports major fisheries. The
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BSE has been displaying decadal shifts in species abundance and
trophic control the past four decades (e.g., Wassmann et al.,
2006; Johannesen et al., 2012) where climate change, particularly
increasing temperatures and effects on sea ice cover and dis-
tribution, appears to have noticeable effects on the distribution
and abundance of species (Wassmann et al., 2006; Dalpadado
et al., 2012). There has been a gradual shift toward more Atlantic
species the past decade (Fossheim et al., under revision), most
likely as a result of warming and reduced ice coverage.
The BSE is an important feeding area for several migratory
and resident apex predators (Dolgov et al., 2011). The three most
important are cod Gadus morhua, harp seals Pagophilus groen-
landicus and common minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata
(Bogstad et al., 2000; Wassmann et al., 2006; Dolgov et al., 2011).
There are several other piscivorous fish and marine mammal
species that reside in the Barents Sea (see e.g., Dolgov et al., 2011;
Haug et al., 2011), but we have decided to not take them into con-
sideration in this paper as their impact on fish stocks probably
is much less conspicuous than that of cod, harp seal and minke
whale due to their stock sizes and diet compositions.
The Northeast Arctic cod is by far the most abundant, and
hence, conspicuous piscivorous /planktivorous fish species in
the Barents Sea ecosystem, with a total biomass of about 3 mil-
lion tons at present (ICES, 2014a). The biology of this stock is
described in detail e.g., by Yaragina et al. (2011). The abundance
and spatial distribution of this stock has increased considerably
in recent years, both due to a combination of favorable climatic
conditions and good management (Kjesbu et al., 2014). Cod is
also the most important commercial valuable fish stock in the
area. Similar to cod, harp seals and minke whales exploit several
trophic levels in Arctic systems, and because of their large body
size, highmetabolic demands and abundance, they are thought to
have an important top-down effect on the structure and function
of the food web (see Bowen, 1997; Bogstad et al., 2000; Folkow
et al., 2000; Nilssen et al., 2000; Wassmann et al., 2006; Kovacs
et al., 2009). They have also been target species for important
hunting activities for a long period of time (Øien et al., 1987;
Skaug et al., 2007; Haug et al., 2011).
Food-limitation, which is one of the most common density
dependent factors in nature, appears to have affected both the
harp seal and whale populations but hardly the cod population.
The growth and body condition of cod have remained relatively
unchanged the past decade despite a major increase in abundance
whereas the body condition of harp seals (Øigård et al., 2013) and,
to some extent also, minke whales (Hiroko Solvang, Institute of
Marine Research, Norway, pers. comm.) has declined in the same
period despite stable or declining stock sizes.
The purpose of the paper is to explore possible mechanisms
why cod, harp seal and minke whale have reacted differently and
discuss the short and long-term outcome of the competition.Will
the cod outperform the sea mammals in the struggle for food?
Predator-Prey Relationships
Oceanographic Conditions in Recent Years
The temperature in the Kola section (monthly observations from
a transect from 70◦30′ to 72◦30′ N along 33◦30′ E, depth range
0–200m) in the southern Barents Sea is often used as an indica-
tor of the oceanographic conditions in the area (Tereshchenko,
1996, www.pinro.ru). The temperature has been at a historic
high level in the last decade (Figure 1). The ice coverage in
the Barents Sea (Special Sensor Microwave/Imager (SSM/I) pas-
sive microwave remote sensing data from the National Snow
and Ice Data Centre, USA (http://www.nsidc.org); Cavalieri
et al., 1996; Meier et al., 2006) has also decreased consider-
ably (Figure 2; McBride et al., 2014), and the Barents Sea was
for instance completely free of ice in early autumn in 2013
(Figure 3).
Prey Items
Figure 4 shows the development in abundance of the main fish
prey stocks in the Barents Sea (also including shrimp Pandalus
borealis—the main commercial shellfish stock in the area). The
total abundance of these prey items has been relatively stable over
the last decade.
FIGURE 1 | Temperature (◦C) in Kola section (0–200m) during the
period 1921–2013 (annual averages of monthly observations).
FIGURE 2 | Ice coverage (1000km2) in the Barents Sea in April and
September 1980–2013.
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FIGURE 3 | Monthly ice coverage in the Barents Sea in 2013.
Capelin (Mallotus villosus) is regarded as the most impor-
tant forage fish species in the Barents Sea despite major decadal
fluctuation in stock size (Figure 4). In periods, this stock com-
pletely dominates the pelagic fish biomass; the biomass has
historically been estimated to exceed seven million tons. How-
ever, on three occasions during the last 30 years, each span-
ning about 5 years, the stock dwindled and reached a level
two orders of magnitude lower (Gjøsæter, 1998; Gjøsæter et al.,
2009). The spatial distribution and size of the capelin stock
has been monitored since the early 1970s (acoustic surveys).
In cold years the capelin stock is normally distributed to
the north of the polar front during autumn, and in peri-
ods it has extended to the ice edge. In recent warm years,
when the ice edge is north of the Barents Sea, capelin have
been observed both north of the shelf edge i.e., north of
the Svalbard and Franz Josef peninsulas at 81◦N (Ingvald-
sen and Gjøsæter, 2013), and also in the northern Kara Sea
(ICES, 2014a; Figure 5). Ingvaldsen and Gjøsæter (2013) sug-
gested that this north- and eastward expansion of the capelin
feeding area could be attributed to both density dependent
and environmental factors because there has been an east-
ward shift in water masses and plankton fields due to ocean
warming.
Polar cod (Boreogadus saida) is another forage fish species
inhabiting the Barents Sea and the adjacent areas north and east
of the Barents Sea. The size and distribution of the stock has
been monitored since 1986, but since an unknown part of the
stock is distributed outside the survey area, it is unknown how
well the acoustic indices reflect the true stock size. Hop and
Gjøsæter (2013) compared the distribution and ecological role
of polar cod and capelin, and found that polar cod is distributed
in colder water than capelin and therefore further to the north
and east. The observed distribution of polar cod has been more
static than that of capelin, but it should be noted that the north-
ern and eastern border of the polar cod distribution is poorly
defined. In recent years, the abundance of polar cod in the Bar-
ents Sea has shown a serious decline, perhaps as a result of loss
of habitat (ice). Polar cod is known to be more associated with
ice than is capelin, both during the juvenile stage, when drift-
ing sea ice mostly serves as habitat, and during the adult stage,
when ice associated fauna constitutes a part of the food base
(Hop and Gjøsæter, 2013).
Among fish prey, juvenile herring (Clupea harengus)
and blue whiting (Micromesistius poutassou) may also play
important roles as forage fish in periods (Figure 4). They
reside in the Barents Sea 2–3 years and then join the
adult stocks found in the Norwegian Sea prior to matura-
tion. These species mainly occupy the southern (herring)
and south-western (blue whiting) parts of the Barents
Sea.
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FIGURE 4 | Abundance of main fish prey stocks, as well as shrimp.
Data sources: Capelin: acoustic estimates in September, age 1+ (ICES,
2014a); Herring: VPA biomass estimates of age 1 and 2 herring (ICES,
2014b) using constant weights at age (10 g for age 1 and 44 g for age 2);
Polar cod and blue whiting: acoustic estimates in September, age 1+
(Prokhorova, 2013); 0–group: estimates of biomass of cod, haddock, herring
and capelin, corrected for catch efficiency (ICES, 2014a); Cod and haddock
age 1+2: VPA biomass estimates of age 1–2 (ICES, 2014a) Redfish
(Sebastes mentella): survey biomass of 5–24 cm fish (bottom trawl swept
area), scaled to adjust for catchability and vertical distribution (ICES, 2014a)
Shrimp: biomass (bottom trawl swept area, ICES, 2013b), scaled to adjust
for catchability).
The deepwater redfish (Sebastes mentella) played an important
role as food for cod during the 1980s and beginning of the 1990s
when the abundance of preferred prey was low and the abun-
dance of redfish was high. The dietary importance of redfish has
been low the past two decades, when the stock size was heavily
reduced (ICES, 2014a). Deepwater shrimp (Pandalus borealis) is
also important food for cod, and have constituted a much more
stable proportion of the diet during the study period compared
with the other food items. The amount of shrimp has increased
in recent years but their distribution area has shifted eastwards. It
is uncertain whether this is a result of higher temperatures in the
near-bottom layers.
The youngest age group (0-group) of various fish species
might be considered as another “stock” of forage fish. The young
stages of cod, haddock (Melanogrammus aeglefinus), polar cod,
capelin and herring, as well as numerous other fish species in
the Barents Sea, inhabit the upper 50m of the water column
the first 6 month of life (summer and fall). They are distributed
over most of the Barents Sea but the highest densities are nor-
mally found in the central part of the sea (Eriksen et al., 2012).
The abundance of this “stock” has not changed much the past
decade (Eriksen et al., 2012). Also, juvenile cod are eaten by
adult cod as well as harp seals and minke whales, and this
food source has been abundant and increasing during the last
decade.
Macrozooplankton, mainly pelagic amphipods and krill are
important prey for all these three predator species. The pro-
duction and standing stocks of zooplankton is more difficult
to monitor than fish and sea mammals, and there are proba-
bly spatial shifts and geographical variation that are difficult to
trace but may be important when considering the importance
of these prey groups. The total abundance of amphipods has
shown a decreasing trend over the last couple of decades (Fig-
ure 8B in Dalpadado et al., 2012). Krill abundance estimated
from the Russian autumn (October-December) survey (Figure
3 in Zhukova et al., 2009) is at present at or slightly above the
long-term mean (McBride et al., 2014), and krill abundance esti-
mates from the joint ecosystem survey (Prokhorova, 2013) also
indicate that krill abundance in the last decade has been above
average.
The Predators, their Biology and Feeding
Cod
The Northeast Arctic Cod (NEA cod) is a large, mainly dem-
ersal, fish that may attain sizes of 1.5m and 40 kg and an age
of 20 years. The annual growth rate is about 10 cm until mat-
uration thereafter the growth slows down. Average age and
size at maturation is about 7 years and 70 cm. The NEA cod
spawns along the west and northwest coasts of Norway; the
Lofoten area is the most important spawning area. The fish
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FIGURE 5 | Spatial distribution of cod (upper panels) and capelin (lower panels) in August-September 2004 and 2013, from the Norwegian-Russian
ecosystem survey. Cod: bottom trawl catches (kg/nm), capelin: acoustic estimates (tons/nm2).
larvae are transported to the Barents Sea by the currents and
enter the south-western Barents Sea. They spend their first
years mainly in the southern and central parts of the Bar-
ents Sea. The adult individuals have a more northern distri-
bution in the Barents Sea. They perform seasonal spawning
and feeding migrations during early spring and summer,
respectively.
Although cod is considered a bottom-dwelling fish, acoustic
observations and analysis of data storage tags (e. g., Heffernan
et al., 2004), as well as analysis of stomach content (e.g., Bogstad
andMehl, 1997), have shown that cod frequently use pelagic habi-
tats to feed on pelagic prey. The abundance of large cod (age
7+) has increased much since 2000 whereas the abundance of
medium-sized (age 3–6) increased strongly until 2009 and then
declined to levels observed prior to 2000 (Figure 6; ICES, 2014a).
The peak in abundance of age 3–6 cod around 2009 is due to
the very abundant 2004 and 2005 year classes. During the last
decade, the geographical distribution of cod has expanded north-
and eastwards both in autumn (Figure 5) and winter (Johansen
et al., 2013; Mehl et al., 2013).
Cod is regarded as a generalist feeder, particularly on a popula-
tion level, with a diverse food base including pelagic and demersal
fish, shrimp, epi-benthos and zooplankton. Age groups 1 and
2 feed mainly on crustaceans (Figure 7). Capelin is the main
prey item for age groups 3+ (Figure 8), however, large cod (age
7+) is far more piscivorous, feeding on cod, haddock and long
rough dab (Hippoglossoides platessoides), compared with smaller
cod (age 3–6) (Figure 9). Details about the feeding of cod in the
Barents Sea can be found in Dolgov et al. (2011).
Harp Seals
Harp seals are highlymigratory animals with a generalist foraging
behavior. The two stocks inhabiting the Barents Sea, whelp and
molt on the pack ice off the east coast of Greenland (the Green-
land Sea or West Ice stock), and in the White Sea and south-
eastern Barents Sea (the Barents Sea or East Ice stock) (Lavigne
and Kovacs, 1988; Sergeant, 1991). After the molt the Barents
Sea stock disperse in small herds to feed, primarily around Sval-
bard and in the northern Barents Sea (Figure 10). The southward
movement of the seals toward the breeding areas in the White
Sea begins in November-December (Haug et al., 1994; Nordøy
et al., 2008). Telemetry studies suggest that a major fraction of
the West Ice stock forage in the northern Barents Sea during
summer and autumn (Haug et al., 1994; Folkow et al., 2004;
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FIGURE 6 | Biomass (1000 tons) of age 3–6 and 7+ Northeast Arctic cod (ICES, 2014a) as well as abundance (1000s) of harp seals (Øigård et al., 2014a)
and minke whales (Bøthun et al., 2009).
FIGURE 7 | Total consumption by age 1–2 cod based on
calculations presented in ICES (2014a), using the method
described by Bogstad and Mehl (1997). These calculations are
based on stomach content data and a model for gastric evacuation
rate, and the consumption is calculated by cod age group (1–11+),
half-year and three areas in the Barents Sea.
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FIGURE 8 | Total consumption by age 3–6 cod based on
calculations presented in ICES (2014a), using the method
described by Bogstad and Mehl (1997). These calculations are
based on stomach content data and a model for gastric evacuation
rate, and the consumption is calculated by cod age group (1–11+),
half-year and three areas in the Barents Sea.
FIGURE 9 | Total consumption by age 7+ cod based on
calculations presented in ICES (2014a), using the method
described by Bogstad and Mehl (1997). These calculations are
based on stomach content data and a model for gastric evacuation
rate, and the consumption is calculated by cod age group (1–11+),
half-year and three areas in the Barents Sea.
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FIGURE 10 | Suggested gross annual migrations of the
Barents Sea harp seal population between breeding in the
White Sea in February-March and molting in May (black
arrow), and between molting and breeding the following
year (red area). The approximate extension of the breeding area
is indicated as a yellow area, while the approximate extension
of the molting area is indicated with dark blue. From Nordøy
et al. (2008).
Nordøy et al., 2008). These data also show that there is major
individual variation in diving behavior on a diurnal and seasonal
time scale (Folkow et al., 2004; Nordøy et al., 2008). Seals tend to
dive deeper during winter and daytime compared with the sum-
mer and night time. Further, harp seals appears to dive more
frequently during early summer (June-July), when they have a
low body condition and reside close to the pack ice, compared
with other periods of the year. As the sea ice retreats the seals
spend more time in the water, perhaps as a result of longer travel-
ing distances between the ice-edge and the feeding areas (Nordøy
et al., 2008). In fact, the East Ice seals were observed to spend
at least 53% of the year in areas with less than 40% ice coverage
(Nordøy et al., 2008).
Similar to cod, Barents Sea harp seals is regarded as general-
ist predators, at least on a population level, primarily feeding on
the most available prey in the area and by doing so their diets
vary much in both time and space (e.g., Nilssen et al., 1995a,b;
Lindstrøm et al., 2013). Harp seals can potentially eat large prey
but studies shows that they primarily feed on small specimens
(10–25 cm) of gadoids such as polar cod, haddock and cod (e.g.,
Lindstrøm et al., 2013). The bulk of the harp seal diet is comprised
of relatively few species, in particular capelin, polar cod, herring,
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krill Thysanoessa spp. and the pelagic amphipod Themisto libel-
lula (Nilssen et al., 2000; Lindstrøm et al., 2013). The crustaceans
appear to be of particular importance as food for harp seals dur-
ing summer and autumn when they are feeding in the northern
parts of the Barents Sea (July-October). As the ice cover expands
southwards in late autumn and winter, the southward migrat-
ing seals appear to switch from crustaceans to fish (particularly
capelin and polar cod) (Nilssen et al., 1995a; Lindstrøm et al.,
1998). In the southernmost areas of the Barents Sea, where the
seals occur during winter and early spring, herring may be an
important forage fish (Nilssen et al., 1995b; Lindstrøm et al.,
1998).
Nilssen et al. (2000) estimated the total food consumption
by 2.2 million (c. 700 000 more than today) harp seals in the
Barents Sea using a bioenergetics model. The annual food con-
sumption was estimated to 2.69–3.96 million tons of biomass
or more specifically 1.22 million tons crustaceans, 808,000 tons
capelin, 605,000 tons polar cod, 212,000 tons herring and amix of
gadoids and other more Arctic fishes of ca. 500,000 tons. A small
capelin stock (as in 1993–1996) made harp seals switch diet; the
consumption of other fish species, in particular polar cod, other
gadoids and herring increased.
The seals appear to target primarily the most lipid-rich prey
during summer: krill, followed by other crustaceans and polar
cod (see Grahl-Nielsen et al., 2011). Availability of high-energetic
food in the northern areas in spring and summer presumably
provide the energetic advantage necessary to account for the long
migrations of harp seals from their more southerly located winter
distributions.
There is a regular seasonal pattern of deposition of energy
reserves as fat in the subcutaneous blubber layer (see Iverson,
2002). Barents Sea harp seals (see Nilssen et al., 1997) are gen-
erally thin in spring and early summer (May—June). Their con-
dition improves over the summer, and the seals are very fat by
September—October. The energy stores built up during the sum-
mer and autumn aremaintained until February, but then the seals
become thinner as the stores of blubber decrease rapidly during
the breeding and molting period (March–June).
Common Minke Whales
The migration of minke whales into Norwegian waters, includ-
ing the Barents Sea, starts in early spring (see Haug et al., 2011).
In September-October a southwardmigration has been observed,
however, old catch statistics reveal that minke whales have been
caught in Norwegian waters nearly all year around, indicating
that not all animals leave the northern areas in winter.
Minke whales have been the target species of Norwegian
small-type whaling. Abundance estimates have been provided
through dedicated sighting surveys, and the most recent esti-
mate for the Barents Sea area is 81,400 (cv 0.23) (Skaug et al.,
2004; Haug et al., 2011). Their general distribution andmigration
pattern is illustrated in Figure 11.
By combining data on energy requirements, diet composi-
tion, and stock size, Folkow et al. (2000) estimated the total
annual consumption of various prey species by minke whales
during their assumed feeding period (mid-April to mid-October)
in northeast Atlantic waters. In the period 1992–1995, a stock of
FIGURE 11 | General migration pattern of minke whales in the Barents
Sea and adjacent areas. Summer feeding area (dark blue) and total
distribution area (light blue).
85,000minke whales consumed more than 1.8 million tons (95%
CI: 1.4–2.1 million tons) of prey per year in coastal waters off
northern Norway, in the Barents Sea and around Spitsbergen:
602,000 tons of krill, 633,000 tons of herring, 142,000 tons of
capelin, 256,000 tons of cod, 128,000 tons of haddock and 54,500
tons of other fish species, including saithe (Pollachius virens) and
sandeel (Ammodytes spp.).
Minke whales have a very flexible foraging behavior and are
normally able to switch among species without compromising
the body condition. As a result their diets vary much in time
(year and season) and space due to spatio-temporal variation
in prey availability (see Figure 12). The whales exploit a variety
of species and sizes of fish and crustaceans (Haug et al., 2002),
however they appear to selectively forage on capelin, herring and
occasionally krill (Lindstrøm and Haug, 2001). In extreme events
such as in 1995–1996, when the abundance of capelin and her-
ring was low simultaneously, the minke whales had to switch to
krill and gadoid fish (cod and haddock) and as a result their body
condition declined.
More recent studies (2000–2004 and 2010–2011) confirmed
previous findings of significant differences in diet composition
between areas and some differences between years (Windsland
et al., 2007; Meier et al., in press). The importance of krill in
the Barents Sea increased with latitude and dominated the Spits-
bergen diet. Capelin dominated the diet around Bear Island and
contributed considerable to the diet along the coast of northern
Norway. In the latter area, herring and haddock were also a great
part of the diet. The considerable size range of consumed prey
(0.2—78 cm) confirms previous findings that minke whales are
not particularly size selective (Windsland et al., 2007). The size
of prey seems to be determined by the availability of different
size classes, rather than selectivity by the whales (Lindstrøm and
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FIGURE 12 | Biomass-based diet composition of minke whales sampled in the northern (North) and southern (South) Barents Sea in the periods
1992–2004 and 2010–2011. Based on data from Haug et al. (2002), Windsland et al. (2007) and Meier et al. (in press).
Haug, 2001; Windsland et al., 2007). The age composition of the
capelin consumed by the whales varied in space. It was mainly
3 or 4 years old capelin (i.e., mature, see Gjøsæter, 1998) in the
southern Barents Sea, while capelin eaten north of the spawning
grounds, around Spitsbergen and Bear Island, were considerably
smaller with only ca. 50% being in the size range of mature fish
(i. e., > 14 cm). The majority of herring eaten in the southern
Barents Sea were below 20 cm (≤2 years old), whereas haddock
taken in this area had a wide size distribution (from 5 to 65 cm)
including both juvenile and large adult individuals, although both
length and age analysis showed that the majority were smaller
haddock.
In 2003—2013 the minke whale distribution was surveyed
in August-September, along with the distribution of their main
prey species, in joint Norwegian-Russian ecosystem surveys (e.g.,
Michalsen et al., 2013). During the first part of this period
(2003–2007), the majority of minke whales were feeding in the
northern Barents Sea, north of the polar front in association
with high zooplankton (krill) concentrations in the productive
marginal ice zone (Skern-Mauritzen et al., 2011). They were
also predominantly north of the capelin, further indicating that
capelin was not themajor forage species, at least not in these years
with low capelin abundances. Only a small fraction of the minke
whales foraged in the southern Barents Sea, in areas inhabited by
blue whiting and herring. Hence, there is likely a shift in whale
distributions and diet from early summer, when diet samples are
collected during the minke whale harvest, to late summer and
early autumn when most whales feed in the north. Variations in
diets between periods of the year were also demonstrated during
dedicated ecological studies of minke whales in the Barents Sea
in 1993–1994 (Haug et al., 1996).
Changes in Predator’s Growth and Condition During
Recent Years
The per capita consumption and growth of younger cod has been
stable in recent years, while for older cod, this has decreased
slightly in the last couple of years (ICES, 2014a, Figure 13).
The condition factors show the same development (Figure 14).
Although the condition factor of older fish has been slightly
below the long-term mean in the last years, it is still well above
the lowest levels experienced during the first capelin collapse in
the late 1980s.
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FIGURE 13 | Annual weight at age (kg) and per capita consumption (kg/year) for medium (age 4) and large (age 8) cod (ICES, 2014a).
Harp seal body condition, estimated from samples taken dur-
ing spring in 1992–2011, exhibited a slow increase from 1992 to
2001, where after a significant decrease to a minimum in 2011 has
occurred (Øigård et al., 2013, Figure 14).
Similar to other baleen whales, minke whales improve their
body condition by increasing their fat deposits during the feed-
ing period, and thereby store energy reserves for wintering and
breeding at lower latitudes when their feeding activity is assumed
to be low (Næss et al., 1998). Comparison of minke whales body
condition in years of high and low abundances of immature her-
ring showed that minke whales in the southern Barents Sea, par-
ticularly immatures and adult females, were in significantly bet-
ter condition in years when the abundance of immature herring
was high (Haug et al., 2002). A time series of blubber measure-
ments, made dorsally right behind the blowhole as described in
Haug et al. (2002), taken under commercial whaling in the period
1992–2013 shows a significant negative trend over the period
with particular low values in 2013 (see Figure 14).
Discussion
Possible Mechanisms in Predation and
Competition
How a stock develops over time depends on survival, feeding,
and reproduction, and the population dynamics is a result of
how these factors vary throughout the life-cycle and during the
year. We here present the results in terms of total stock status
(abundance, condition etc.) and try to relate that to processes
(competition, predation etc.) going on in different seasons and
for different life stages of the stocks under consideration.
A more recent study on harp seals body condition indicated
that high abundance of krill impacted the seal condition posi-
tively, emphasizing the ecological significance of krill as key food
for harp seals during summer (Øigård et al., 2013). High abun-
dances of capelin, polar cod and cod, however, had a negative
impact on the seal condition. Indirect effects such as competi-
tion between harp seals and prey for shared resources such as
krill may have a negative effect on the condition with subsequent
implications for the breeding success. Longer migration routes
with increased energy expenditure, as a result of less ice, between
the breeding/molting areas and feeding areas along the ice edge
may certainly also have contributed to the reduced recent harp
seal body condition.
The variation in blubber thickness within and between years
is much more conspicuous for harp seals than for minke whales.
This is to some extent expected given that minke whales are
much larger animals and, as such, are expected to have less
blubber thickness relative to their size (due to smaller surface-
volume ratio). Also, the large-scale migratory behavior of minke
whales may bias the blubber thickness toward less variability
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FIGURE 14 | Blubber thickness (mm, with 5–95% confidence
intervals) for harp seal and minke whale (left axis) and condition
factor (100000 × weight (kg)/L3 (cm)) (right axis) for age 4 and 8
cod. Range of annual sample sizes (individuals measured): Harp seals
75–310, minke whales 216–635. The condition factor for age 4 cod is
calculated from the winter survey (ICES, 2014a, Tables A5, A6), and for
age 8 it is calculated from the Lofoten survey (ICES, 2014a, Tables A7,
A8).
because lean minke whales may not be able to perform long-
distance migrations or may migrate out of the Barents Sea due
to bad feeding conditions thereby being under-represented in the
catches. In contrast, harp seals are present in the Barents Sea all
year round.
The distributions of cod, particularly medium and large indi-
viduals, and minke whales overlap to various degree during the
year. The most intensive spatial overlap between the two preda-
tors occurs during summer and autumn in the central and north-
ern parts of the Barents Sea. Given our dietary knowledge of
these predators they compete (directly) for krill and capelin in
these periods (Haug et al., 2002; Johannesen et al., 2012). A
recent study in which the intra- and interspecific competition
among top-predators (cod, minke whale and sea birds) was ana-
lyzed concludes that minke whales and cod compete for food and
that their diets depend on the abundance of herring and capelin,
respectively (Durant et al., 2014). That study further suggests that
the diet overlap among these predators generally increase with
changes in herring and krill abundances. Unfortunately, the harp
seals were not included in that due to lack of synoptic (space
and time) diet data. Harp seals are assumed to be distributed in
open waters along and at moderate distances from the ice edge
in the period June-October (Nordøy et al., 2008) and as such
one would expect some degree of spatial overlap between harp
seals and the two other predators (cod and minke whale), how-
ever, there is little empirical evidence to support that. It should
be emphasized, however, that predators may still compete for
food despite lack of spatio-temporal overlap between the preda-
tors as long as their diets overlap and they feed on the same
stocks of prey. No direct diet comparisons between harp seals and
cod have been conducted earlier but they share some preferred
prey such as capelin, krill, amphipods and polar cod and as such
there may be competition among them. In fact, a recent study
(Øigård et al., 2013) suggests competition between harp seals and
for example cod for shared resources, such as krill. Medium and
large cod have similar geographical distributions during sum-
mer/autumn, although the areas close to the northern and north-
eastern boundary of the cod distribution are dominated by large
cod. Predators of different size and feeding behavior probably
also react differently to variable prey density; a possible reason
why small/medium cod do better could be that they can utilize
low densities of zooplankton which are not attractive for larger
predators.
Spatial overlap between these predators also occurs during
other parts of the year. Medium-sized cod and harp seal overlap
to some extent close to coast of Norway/Russia in March/April
when harp seals migrate back from the White Sea. During this
period they feed on spawning capelin. It is also likely that there is
overlap in distribution between minke whales and large (mature)
cod in spring in the south-western Barents Sea when both are
migrating northwards. However, the food abundance in that area
at that time is likely to be fairly low.
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If several stocks are found in the same geographical area, the
main factors in their competition for prey are their vertical dis-
tribution relative to that of the prey, as well as their prey type
preferences and ability (mobility, mouth opening etc.) to catch
prey of different species and sizes.
To properly understand predatory interactions we need to
understand the predator’s potential predation space in 3D. Some
benthic organisms are, however, available for cod, but not for
seals or whales. In contrast to cod there is a trade-off between
energy use and predation for sea mammals because they have to
pay an energetic price for diving. Diet studies and diving exper-
iments (Blix and Folkow, 1995; Haug et al., 2002) indicate that
minke whales primarily feed in the upper 100m of the water col-
umn. Measurements of dive duration have indicated that minke
whales usually stay submerged in dives lasting between 4 and
6min (Folkow and Blix, 1993). Harp seals use the entire water
column but are obviously short-duration divers that normally
stay submerged for less than 10min which would leave very little
time at depth if the animal chose to dive as deep as 300m (Nordøy
et al., 2008). It should be emphasized that there were few animals
included in the mentioned study and the seals displayed major
individual as well as spatio-temporal variation in dive behavior
most likely due to spatio-temporal variability in prey availabil-
ity. Nevertheless, more than 50% of all dives were shallower than
100m. Diving behavior of both minke whales and harp seals
seems consistent with animals primarily exploiting schooling fish
or high concentrations of zooplankton.
The hunting pressure on harp seals decreased substantially in
all areas around 1980 (ICES, 2013a) and as a result the popu-
lations increased in size. However, Barents Sea/White Sea harp
seals has faced severe problems with a recent dramatic pup pro-
duction decrease following a slow increase of the population from
the mid-1970s (Skaug et al., 2007) to a current level of approxi-
mately 1.4 million individuals (ICES, 2013a). Problems with ice
retreat seem to affect the Barents Sea/White Sea population in the
samemanner as observed in the Northwest Atlantic (Stenson and
Hammill, 2014). Barents Sea /White Sea harp seals were observed
to exhibit poorer body condition in recent years than 10–15 years
ago by Øigård et al. (2013) who also observed possible links
between the abundance of several distributional overlapping and
food-competing fish species (cod, polar cod, capelin) and seal
body condition (the more fish, the poorer seal condition). Sim-
ilar body condition data are not available for the Greenland Sea
harp seal population, but it is known that the two Northeast
Atlantic harp seal populations share the same feeding grounds
in the northern Barents Sea during their most intensive feeding
period from July to November (Folkow et al., 2004; Nordøy et al.,
2008).
Apparently, it may look as if the harp seal is paying a price of
having a big cod stock; the body condition has declined much
the past decade (Øigård et al., 2013). Similar observations has
been made in common minke whales where there is a negative
trend in body condition over the period 1992–2013, with par-
ticular low values in 2013 (Hiroko Kato Solvang, Institute of
Marine Research, Norway, pers. comm.). While the stocks of fish
in the Barents Sea, cod in particular, are at record high levels
now (ICES, 2014a), the situation is the opposite in the Northwest
Atlantic. For example the cod has been almost completely absent,
due to the fisheries, the past two decades (Link et al., 2009;
Hutchings and Rangeley, 2010). Furthermore, in 1991 there was
a major reduction in capelin biomass in the Newfoundland—
Labrador shelf area, and to date this stock has not recovered
(DFO, 2010). Concomitant increases in the abundance of North-
west Atlantic harp seals has prompted modeling enquiries to
assess whether these events were related (Buren et al., 2014): Cod
biomass dynamics were best explained by a combination of fish-
eries removals and capelin availability, whereas seal consumption
was found not to be an important driver of the cod stock. Buren
et al. (2014) did, however, not assess if the currently generally
low pressure on common prey species by cod might have some
beneficial effects on harp seal growth and condition in the area.
Long term fluctuations in body condition have been observed in
Northwest Atlantic harp seals where adult seals were in poorer
condition in the early 1990s (after the collapse of capelin and with
cod on its way down, Buren et al., 2014) than in the mid 1980s
before the fish stocks declined (Chabot et al., 1996).
Cod cannibalism decrease with prey size and medium sized
cod (above 50 cm) are rarely exposed to cannibalism (Yaragina
et al., 2009). All the major predator groups (medium/large cod,
harp seal, and minke whale) may prey upon small fish. Only
minke whales and some large cod appear to prey on larger fish
above ca. 30 cm.
General performance of stocks will depend on the conditions
they are exposed to throughout the year and throughout their dis-
tribution area. In the summer-autumn feeding period, it is not
obvious that the food abundance and distribution of predators
and prey has changed in a way that would favor cod, in particu-
lar medium sized cod, compared to harp seals and minke whales.
The recent decline of polar cod in the Barents Sea (Prokhorova,
2013) is, however, more likely to affect the harp seals more than
the other stocks due to the dietary importance of polar cod. Also
medium-sized cod has been able to feed on capelin during the
spawning migration each year, and the abundance of such cod
has decreased toward an average level during the last couple of
years. The abundance of large cod has increased so strongly dur-
ing the last years that some reduction in individual growth rate is
to be expected. The reduction in the herring stock during the last
years (ICES, 2013b) would affect the minke whale stock consid-
erably, as minke whales overlap considerably with young and, to
a lesser degree, adult herring in the Barents Sea (Lindstrøm et al.,
2002). Cod also feed on herring during cod spawning migra-
tion (Michalsen et al., 2008), but this is a fairly small part of the
total cod consumption and a decline in adult herring abundance
would thus have a minor direct impact on cod.
Macro-zooplankton is seemingly playing a key role in the diet
of harp seals and minke whales. In periods of low capelin abun-
dance, minke whales increased the predation on cod and krill
whereas harp seals switched to amphipods. In recent years, the
capelin stock has been of medium or large size, and zooplank-
ton has not played any role in cod feeding. There is a negative
relationship between the amount of capelin and macrozooplank-
ton (Dalpadado and Skjoldal, 1996) explained as a direct effect of
variable grazing pressure from capelin. This mechanismmay also
affect the competition among cod, profiting on a large capelin
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stock and the sea mammals, profiting on a high abundance of
zooplankton. This may partly explain the negative relationship
between seal condition and amount of capelin referred to above.
The general retraction of the ice edge northwards during the
last decade may have opened up new areas both for primary
and secondary producers, and there are indications from the
ecosystem surveys (Michalsen et al., 2013) that macrozooplank-
ton is much more abundant in the marginal northern areas than
centrally in the Barents Sea. It is difficult to infer from these
observations how that would affect the feeding situations for the
predatory stocks. The lack of zooplankton in central areas may
be caused by down grazing since the capelin stock has moved
through this area on the feeding migration northwards. Whether
the sea mammals may benefit from increased plankton stocks
in the north, depends on whether the capelin halt the north-
ward migration before they reach the northern limit of zooplank-
ton distribution, that is, whether there are rich feeding areas for
the mammals north of the capelin feeding area. Observations
from the ecosystem surveys (Michalsen et al., 2013) suggest that
the minke whales may have found such areas to feed in Skern-
Mauritzen et al. (2011). However, few seal observations have been
made during these surveys, probably because the seals are depen-
dent on ice and have moved north of the area observed dur-
ing these surveys. If the zooplankton rich areas do not extend
to the ice edge, the harp seal may suffer food shortages more
than the whales do, that can feed where the food is available,
disregarding the distance to the ice edge. The fact that blubber
thickness has decreased more among seals than among minke
whales (Figure 14) indicates that such mechanisms may have
been present in recent years.
What is Likely to Happen—Short Term and
Longer term?
Short Term
Given the recent average recruitment we expect that the cod stock
will decline from the high level presently observed and this may
result in improved individual growth, as the growth rate of a
cod cohort is dependent on the abundance of the cohort itself
as well as adjacent cohorts (Kovalev and Yaragina, 2009). The
harp seal stock is also likely to continue to decrease due to recent
poor recruitment, and the available per capita food may increase
and improve the conditions for the seals. The Norwegian spring
spawning herring stock has suffered from low recruitment for
several years, and historically, such periods of poor recruitment
have alternated with single or a few very strong year classes (ICES,
2013b). New strong herring year classes may occur any time, and
this could have a significant negative effect on capelin recruit-
ment and thus possible cascading effects on the ecosystem (see
e.g., Hjermann et al., 2010). A decreasing capelin stock will prob-
ably (but not necessarily—see Gjøsæter et al., 2009) affect the cod
growth and condition negatively. Krill is observed to be a major
component in the diets of both harp seals (Lindstrøm et al., 2013)
and minke whales (Haug et al., 1996, 2002), particularly during
summer. Increased krill biomass, as a result of relaxed top-down
control by capelin, is therefore likely to be more beneficial to the
sea mammals than the cod. However, if juvenile herring does not
replace capelin it is possible that minke whales may experience
the same conditions as in 1995–1996 when they had to switch to
krill and gadoids.
Longer Term
Increasing water temperatures and reduction or loss of sea ice
may have major effects on the energy flux in the system (e.g.,
Wassmann et al., 2006; Post et al., 2013). Model simulations sug-
gests that reduced sea ice weakens the stratification and hence
the phenology of the lower trophic levels. Weaker and more vari-
able water stratification is assumed to result in a higher pelagic
production and a weaker benthic-pelagic coupling (Wassmann
et al., 2008). If these simulations are correct, we might expect
a lower benthic production which is likely to affect cod more
than the mammal predators since cod feed on the benthic com-
munity (Johannesen et al., 2012). On the other hand earlier and
prolonged seasonal ice-melt may cause increased mismatches
between phytoplankton blooms and zooplankton production
(e.g., Søreide et al., 2010) and as a result lower pelagic production.
The ecological consequence of more light and ocean freshening,
which have antagonistic effects on phytoplankton production, is
poorly understood (Wassmann et al., 2011). A more recent study
(Ardyna et al., 2014) suggests that loss of sea ice triggers late
autumn phytoplankton blooms but which of the predators that
will benefit most from this is difficult to say, however, changes in
the distribution and length of the production period is likely to
affect themigration patterns of both cod and themarinemammal
species.
In case of a continued warming, predator and prey stocks are
likely to move further north—but cod is not likely to move into
deep Polar Ocean. Although minke whales are shelf feeders they
do feed in deep sea areas and as such they will have no problem
of feeding successfully in the polar ocean and, to a lesser extent,
the same applies for harp seals. However, if the ice conditions in
the White Sea, the main breeding area for Barents Sea harp seals,
deteriorate, the seals may have to change to other breeding areas
and this could affect their migration pattern considerably. Cod
migration patterns could also change considerably if new spawn-
ing areas such as the Bear Island area or the Novaya Zemlya coast
appear. A radical shift of breeding/spawning areas represents a
profound change to the whole life history of a stock, since this
will affect the drift pattern of larvae (fish) and feeding area of the
young (seals) in an unpredictable way.
A gradual shift in species composition toward more Atlantic
dominated zooplankton species which has been observed the
past decade (Dalpadado et al., 2012) implies that fatty arctic
ice-associated prey such as amphipods is being replaced by less
fatty Atlantic species (Wassmann et al., 2006; Falk-Petersen et al.,
2007). The outcome of this change is difficult to predict but, in
general, less energy-rich food will allow the predators to build up
less energy during the feeding season which, in turn, will affect
their ability to undertake long migrations to spawning/breeding
areas and to develop gonads or suckle their young. Increased
water temperature will speed up all the processes in the ecosystem
due to increased metabolism with the exception of sea mammals
that will use less energy because they are thermoregulated ani-
mals. As a result the energy turnover will increase and this will
most likely result in a more variable ecosystem.
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There have been several modeling attempts using dynamics
multispecies models (e. g., Bogstad et al., 1997; Schweder et al.,
2000; Lindstrøm et al., 2009); “what-if ” scenarios (20–100 years
into the future) has been run with respect to harp seal, minke
whale, cod, capelin and herring. Model comparisons are difficult
to make and conclusions are difficult to draw due to differences
in model structure and assumptions. For example, in Gadget and
MULTSPEC, a larger whale population resulted in higher stock
levels of capelin and slightly reduced cod and herring stocks; the
rise in predation on capelin as a result of a larger whale stock
was more than compensated for by reduced predation pressure
on capelin from cod and herring (Bogstad et al., 1997; Lind-
strøm et al., 2009). In contrast, increased whale numbers in the
Scenario Barents Sea model (Schweder et al., 1998) resulted in
a reduced capelin stock. Thus the indirect effect of whales on
capelin through the food web was dominant in the MULTSPEC
and Gadget models, while in the Scenario Barents Sea model the
direct effect of whales preying on capelin were dominant. The
difference may be due both to the functional forms as well as to
parameter values used in the models. Of these three models, only
the Gadget model for the Barents Sea is still operative.
The multispecies models mentioned above have all focused
on top-down effects (predation mortalities induced by the top
predators). Less attention has been given to modeling bottom-up
effects (effects of varying food abundance on predator population
dynamics), but our present study indicates that such effects also
are important. The same model frameworks could still be used.
The results from such studies should in any case be treated
with great caution. One reason is that in those models migra-
tion and thus geographical overlap is at present not affected by
climatic conditions or stock size. That kind of effects could, how-
ever, be included in such models (see Howell and Filin, 2014
for an example with a cod-capelin model), and could possibly
improve the ability of such models to give realistic future scenar-
ios. Appropriate modeling of the direct and indirect impact of
marine mammals on commercial species is also very important,
as seen from the difference between results from different models
described above.
Conclusions
There are a variety of factors influencing the competition between
cod, harp seals and minke whales in the Barents Sea. Their per-
formance is affected both by their food consumption in the
main feeding season in summer-autumn, when they compete for
food, as well as their feeding during the rest of the year. The
main advantages for cod are likely: (1) Larger availability of food
(mainly capelin) during winter-spring than for marinemammals.
This particularly affects immature cod, which has being doing
better than mature cod, and (2) A wider range of prey species
available to cod than to marine mammals, due to the cod’s larger
vertical range. This may more than outweigh the wider size range
of prey available to marine mammals. Harp seals are more depen-
dent on prey items found close to the ice edge than the other two
predator stocks are, and thus it makes sense that the performance
of harp seals is worse than that of the two other top predators in
the area.
Data on Barents Sea cod diets and condition are collected rou-
tinely every year, while collection of similar data from harp seals
andminke whales are donemuchmore fragmentarily. For amore
proper and quantitative comparison of the relation between cod
and the mammals in the Barents Sea, diet and condition data
from the mammals must be collected in such a way that a time
series similar to the one on cod becomes available.
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